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WantA New Law Annulled

Legblutte
I le of a negro In

istrinl school of large proper
I 1 ins in this state It was aim

4 I at the proposed schoolat
ipsonville Shelby county

ujrts the citizens were protest
nij with their full strength t-
J1p the school from being built
i n The new law will be test
eil lOthe courts Meanwhile
400000 raised for the bnildinf

of such sohool is tied up in the

bankThe
people of Kentucky and

other southern states dont like
to go to school with Negroes and
they dont like to ride on the
train with them and they have

Iaccordingly enacted such laws as
to prevent such Actions lithe
people of the North want to 10

any thing for the negroes theyr should do it across the Ohio river
where they are allowed to go to
school with the whites allowed
to ride on trains with them and
allowed to marry them They
can build their industrial schools
over there as well as in Ken
Lucky No true Kentuckians de-

sire to reside goer a thousand
negroes alone and be forced to
mingle with such a large nnin
ber is a white mans state
and the Times believe it should
be kept BO

For Sixteen Years
Or Bells PineTarHoney has been
used by millions of people with
perfect satisfaction ForCougbs
CJolie Asthma in fact all throat
aasil lrohehtaltrnpbibs J lie ia

k tij Wf1 1rnrt BtJWsJlneJI tir=honey oa taltsg ta6

liabit producing drugs and l
Ways gives satisfaction Look for

4the bell cm the Bottle

1Seed Potatoes for Sale

4 varieties Price 60c

and 75oper bushel undelivered

t John W Mize
e Vaughns Mill Ky

j DrBellsPineTaHoney
hr Ceuch and OoMt

tlllllttriJf-

9

When you are
Ready for your
Spring Suit
We ate ready for you The new
sptiGig styles we are showing in mens I

w

I
aidyouigthens suits will appeal to

J itmoailical and exacting dresser
r k wffl pay yen to tee the excellent

1fI8Ieof styles patterns and colon we
a e showWe have clothing

that appropriate for men in every

Jwalk of life Come in and glance

oi t you will appreciate the
t grace drape style and exceVece of

4- fi1 and Nth

IWe are showing splendid Mae ofIfMe Spring Suits
i

she fatties were tcfied and well

jfoselededm chcart given to the cut¬

ting and making the 6t and finish

will stand the closest scrutiny We
f honestly believe them the finest gar

menu in the State and youll agree

with us once you see them

Dlstrlbntes Seed Corn

Fred R Blackburn member
of the Kentucky Board of Agri
culture from this Congressional
district has distributed nmoiij
the farmers of this county a lot
of purely bred Boone county
white seed corn without cost
Mr Blackburn is certainly ren
dcring the farmers of his distrc
every aid in his power to further
the bottermpnt of their condi-
tion Though a Republican pol
itics cuts no figure with him fa
vors are distributed indiscrimi
nately

E1derJos hpe R Lansleyfathe
ofCongressman John W Langley
of died nt his home
in Floyd county Tuesday after
an illness of several months
Langley has been an inv ild for
fifteen years as a result of a severe
stroke of paralysis He was a
minister of the Christian church
and a very worthy man

Mesdames Wni Mnuntz Sr
and Ellen McKinney were called
to Irvine the first of the week to
see Mrs Elizabeth J Wallace
the formers sister who had full
en and injuree herself They re
turned today leaving Mrs Wal-
lace very much improved

Eddie Bellis 17 years old whi
has been in failing health for the
past year and who had one of hit
lower limbs amputated some
weeks ago died in this city Mon
dnyBurialm the local grave
yard yesterday

At the regulnr m ti of thF

r r JtI4fMneartiglntf Y1i II
ittated This order though the-

youngestin the city is just grow-
mgto be one of the strongest

It will be to your interest to see

outline of print and summer suits
nnd odd pants for men and boys be
fore making voiir purchases This
seasons styles are unusually pretty
ROI we can show you all the new col-

or and cuts and at prices that will
Iinterestyou Hardwick Co-
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A Ser dustake
A great dealriia being said a

boutusouIloisJt t
corporations

and there is nono nore heartless
than the Cumberland and Eas
Ten nesseoTelephnecorporation
Winch are I1mjust he same

A represei tlvs of these cor-

porations came tStdnton Mon
day and gobbled p the privilege
of erecting irnc9 over tin
public roads of i county with
out the pnymeiitf one cent of
cash They aikejd for this privi-

lege withoutffjMngtoevenopei
a pay station orgu n an
in the county owover upon
the protests ofjwfeie of the citi
zens present tllmpnnYWlls re-

quired to exchange ot1
Stanton put4iifitn service o

ver the same ratos
charpcd at VViowestor and the
company givenfoi months to be
gin work in th pbunty in gqoi
faith and twelnonths to com-

plete the line tar tanton Oitl
zens appeared fore tho mem
hers of the bogged then
to requirecOiUId to give
the people county a
rate as county in
the State arid exchange rate
as low as any atfi to regulate the
ItoIe
rate dtit the county wit

than the ratsIbe county Tbe-

different ant-

hlsc thti nclis fo theft
i I> iz llimt5R 1B opnWIt

use the sysstofithereafter must
pay the bill

The old Bell system has been in
Powellcounty Jot seven years
until right recently and we have
a right to know what they wil

l
do While the Clay City fran-

chise regulated and protected the
box rent and kept it reasonable
the long distance rate has beer
abused For instance when we

call up and talk to Louisville it
is 70 cents when Louisville calls
up Clay City and talks to us it Is

50 cents We dont think that it

fair It is the East Tennessee
lines that do the work for us not
the local exchange We thought
these rates ought to be regulated
and think so yet but the Fiscal
Court didnt think so thus the
county is in the clutches of a

Soulless corporation to chill
us for twenty years

The rates mentioned are 166
for residence phones and 276
for business phones one and
onehalf miles from exchange
and 25 cents per mile additional
for each phone over five miles
from the exchange This means
residence phones ten miles from
Stanton 1nuetpay290 per
monthTbe writer wanted the
rate adopted the same Bathe
Home phone now charges in this
county 100 for Veaidences and
200 for business houses The

Fiscal Court didn seem to want

so low a rate Andjagkin we say
the people who use the phones in
the future must pay the bill

Again they say we will not
use the phone if i t is too high
Well enough bntysoine people
will We soy lIne third as many
people take phonejnis would with
IL reasonable ratot One phone
at 105 means uuF finoney to the
qonijfiny titan tnrF f

1hulce3 at
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100 Its the money they are

after the profits This compa-

ny doesnt care if the people of
Powell county never see a phone
just so they make their profit

The people of Powell county
will be justly indignant when
they learn what has been done
they may not realize the serious
situation now but when a later
day comes and every citizen
wants a telephone but finds the
price too high they will see

In Estill county not long since
a company wanted the privilege
to use the county roads for tele ¬

phone use but that court used
discretion and advertised a fran ¬

chise for sale They regulated
the rate to be charged allover
the county required such regula-
tions

¬

and restrictions as would
safe guard the peoples interest
and got we believe 200 for this
franchise The court took a num ¬

ber of weeks to do this but it
took its time and got it in fine
shape for the people andas a
consequence w6 learn the Irvine
exchange will have 200 subscib
ers at the liberal rates secured by
the time the lines are completed-

In Powell the whole thing was
rldlroaded through in less than a
half day

One remedy yet remains for
the people and that is in the city
authorities v f Stanton They
can put the necessary restric
ttaira on the company or withhold
tbenoity fwHicuiowV We believe
they will do this if they will on ¬

ly take time to see what they
really can do about the matter

There is an exclusive franchise
held by the Home phone in Clay
City and the rates are fixed rea¬

sonable The East Tennessee is
thereby shut out of this city
However under certain restric-
tions

¬

we would be glad to see
them open a public station here

These restrictions must be t

give us the lowest possible toI
rates out as well us into the city

Our City Council will look a 1

tor that and the people of Ola i
City at least will be well pro
tected and we only wish w
could give equal protection to

the people of the county but wi
cannot County protection tier
with the members of the Fiscal

CourtThis
article is not wrtten fr >

censure the Fiscal Court thougi
we have related the facts bu
we do believe the Court could
have just as easily got the tele
phone system at a much lower
rate which time people shoul
have We dont doubt their do
jug what they thought for th
best still we think they didnt
give the matter the attention it
should have had-

Wanted to do Fishing
Judge Beaton made a recordin

the way of a dispatch of businen
from the bench of the Circuit
Court at Stanton Friday Ho
wanted to go fishing Saturdayan
in order to clear the docket thr
record of work was made Three t
felony cases were tried and de
feudants given penitentiary sen-

tences five separate jury trials ol
misdemeanor cases and ten other
cases of a similar nature disposed
ofand all business was out of tin

way until Monday After all the
hard work the Judge caught CD

fish on SaturdayWincbcsrer-
Democrat

Next thing the aviators will bo
dl1riitg Hulley iibbmotforaracp
through the air

Albert Walters left Monday

for Hamilton Ohio

For Sale
Seven room house and five lots

in west end of town Apply to
N C Walters Irvine Ky

Peary found Atlanta almost ay

frigid as the North Pole

I Spring and Summer I I

At
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